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Personal Mention

of Is meeting tho bo l,nre1 tho girls'
town on bustnoss

W. Fader Chltoquln left this
morning for Modoc Point.

Arthur Ekwnll, representing tho
Crator Lake, Lumber company ot
Bray, Is town business.

Tho Rov. E. p. Lawrcnco left this
morning tor Mcdford, a short bus
iness trip. '

Carl Brumer Representing tho
farm bureau exchango ot Medford
has been town on business.

Mrs. H. D. Lamb was operated
upon Friday for appendicitis.

E. J.' Hammond of" Merrill In
town business.

W. C. Van Emon returned last
night from Salem, whero ho has been
for two 'weeks on professional busi-

ness.
Mrs. John McCall returned Thurs-

day San Jose, California, whero
tho has be.cn visiting relatives for

"the past two months.
T. A. Puckett left this morning,

with his llttlo grandson Claude, and
granddaughter, Bonnlo Puckett, for
fain homo Winters. Texas.

Mrs. unicsiy woro
morning for Ashland, whero sho will
spend ten days assisting Evangelist
Geo. Bernard In tho singing dur-

ing tho revival meetings.
After an automoblla Jaunt through

Arizona and tho Imperial valley,
California, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gor-

don nnd daughter aro In San Diego,
according to a letter received by
H. Drlscoll. They nro enjoying
their vacation and expect return
to Klamath Falls somo tlmo next
month.

NEW TODAY
FOR SALE Largo upholstered

rocker and Axmlnlster rug; also
other household furniture. HOD Ore-
gon Phone 43-- 19

FOR. SALE Hart-Shaffn- er & Marx
suit, blue serge with pin stripe.

Size As good as new. Call 320
North 8th St., between 5 and 7 p.
m. 19

WANTED About four room house,
modern, or close

garago, or room o build ono. Must
Give price and location, I

will pay cash. Address Box X. H.
Herald. 19r
FOR SALE Ford truck, 1250. See
Dick, Cor. Cth and Klamath Ave. 19

FOR SALE-7-Runabo- roadster,
good. Sco Dick Cor. 6th and Kla-

math. 19

FOR SALE: plastered house
largo

V500 cash, Lvdla
anco llko rent. The Ryan Realty Co.
C12 N. Oth St. 19

FOR RENT Cozy sleeping room.
Heat, hot and cold water, bath.

C22 Klamath Ave.

FOR RENT Pleasant,
heated bedroom, adjoining bath'

10 work,

Mason
R.

Ellen

Wo best whlto oak
sole repairing.
Bradloy-Evan- s. 17-1- 9

Drive

homo
with full cement floor,
laundry trays,' dutch kitchen,

built-i- n features and big
closets, shade trees,

walks and lot.
you In lo-

cation, look over. Price 18750.
Chllcoto Smith, 633

SALE Our
loy's Cafo. Phone

'
LOST Open face watch with

wrist chain Roward
returned F. U. Patrick. Star Thea-
tre. 19

we hero,
boys. To now Hot Springs Bath-
house. 19

If you iwant finest
on ladies heels, bring them to Brad-ley-Eva-

)...

'J

Society
Tho employes ot Moo's

enjoyed hot tnmnlos nnd a gonornl

Kood tlnvo at tho homo ot Mrs, Id a
Grimes ot streot Wednesday
evening. Tho participants In tho
party woro Elltaboth Sullivan,
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Helen Meadows,
Miss Mlnnlo Walker, Miss Mary
Walker, Miss Clortrudo Cox, Mrs.
Louis Hongland, Mrs. William

nnd Mrs. Ida Grlmos.

Tho Ten Cup club of tho Metho
dist church was entertained by Mrs.
I). M. Smith of WasbliiEton street

MOT

School
Needs Gymnasium

novorthelcss,

Thursday Games, social1 cnioienn nign scnooi
nnd refreshments were Th' WI8 "t very satisfactory

tho afternoon's plensures. Twenty- - nt tho ' ""J l much too smnll

four ladles woro present. W. tor Purpose prosent.
Stelnmotznnd Mrs. Momyorns-- 1 '"" makeshift ot a
slsllnc hostess serving. Tho next gymnasium hastily pro- -

Ifnrry Warren In club will held nt to nccomodnto
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tho homo ot Mrs. F. II. Cofer
North Tenth street.

Tho, relief commltteo of tho wo-

men's auxiliary ot tho American Le-

gion n very successful stiver ton
tho Bluo cafo Thursday

This wns tho ladles' maid-

en effort to establish n fund, and
wish oxtend thanks

tho management of tho Bluo lllrd
and all others who holped runko tho
tea a success.

Tho Missionary society of tho
Christian church a special
nicotine nt tho homo ot W.
Sechorn yesterday afternoon. This
meeting was held nccordanco with
a general call for missionary soci-

eties nil over tho meet and
discuss tho many phases of tho work
on that day. Thero was a good at-

tendance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Arnold enter-tnlnc- d

a prettily appointed 11
o'clock Valentino Day party Sunday
morning, honor Arnold's bll(li un,nt woJonn leu mis birthday. Tho decorations of

38.

pavement,

services.

red hearts. Mrs. Arnold's ,
guests wcro Mr. Gcorgo
Edwards Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Hoagland. ' ,

women ot Moosebcart Legion
gavo a box social in lodgo rooms
Monday evening, a program
following tbp auctioning ot tho
boxes. Hunsakcr won first
prize In tho "hearts" competition.

Jack Almctcr was awarded tho
Consolation prize. Mrs. Wcddlcr won
Uro prlzo for tho best decorated box.
Tho box sale amounted to Tho
ball was very prettily decorated in
lodgo Tho progrum, asido
from and dancing, was

' "of . ..
sponuingHazel M. Bustamanto: Highland

Fling, Thompson; "Old Black
Joe," Etta Sewell Maud Chris-tonsc- n;

Oriental Dance, Lucllo Sher-
man; "Miami Shore," Hazel M. Bus-
tamanto; Butterfly Dance, Jean
Thompson; "Let tho of tho
World Go By," Etta Sewell
Maud Chrlstenscn: Ballet Dance.
Lucllo Sherman.

Tho P. E. society was entertain-
ed by Mrs. C, Thomas at her homo
on Pine street Tuesday night. Mrs.
Andrew Collier read a paper on
Mesa Verdi National park, nnd Mrs.
Lloyd Stowart gave a review of tho
book, "Tho Seed of Sun," a

with bath on pavement, lot) treatlso of tho Japaneso question
08x140. Price J1BC0. bal- tho west. Miss Frlekn. rmm.

19-2- 4

furnace

hold

ty nurse, favored the club with a
talk along tho lines of her work In
this county,

Mrs. R. E. Wattenburg entertain-
ed tho A. N. W. club resldcnco
of Mrs. J. F. Gooller on South

room, use of telephone and bath. Dr. ersldo street Wednesday afternoon.Domorest. Phono 447-- R or call at reed, book227 Jefferson St. discussions,
! refreshments woro enjoyed. Mrs, C.

YOUNG MAN Able, Industrious, ro- - P. was present a guost.
liable., desires position with fu- - The, members present wero Mrs.turo with local firm. Not afraid of'Q Moore' Mr8' c' M- - nunubjr.hard work or beginner's to,- -

Btart. References, Box R, O. Herald. H-- Martin, Pell, Mrs.

uso only tho
leather In our shoo

J.,

tho

tho

tho

the

lummings, .Mrs. (Joel- -
R. E. Wattenburg,

Elizabeth McCurdy M.
West.

FINE MODERN HOME v, n,t win,,,, hnai. t
un the Tenth St. pavement to'- - ., .. .lnonag al n "" uress "ancingNo. C04 look new nnd,ou

strictly modern six-roo- bungalow Pa"ty at Sixth and Lln--
basement,

buf-
fet, many

largo fire-plac- e,

cement big corner If
want a real homo an Ideal

this
Torms. & Main
St. 19

FOR
Taxi at Jewel

185. 19-2- 1
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at
coin streots Wednesday evening. All
tho guests appeared in costume. Re-

freshments wero served at tho
a very pleasant evening of danc

ing.

Among tho events of next wook will
a Lincoln Washington social

program to bo given In tho chamber
of commerce rooms Tuosday aftor-noo- n

by tho Woman's Relief corps.
Tho program will begin at 3 o'clock.
Tho first numbor will a selection
by tho .Harmony Syncopated orches-
tra, will bo followed by a song
by 40 boys, under tho direction of
Miss Evolyn Applegate. Tho of
Washington will discussed by
Mrs. Charles Wood Eberleln, nnd Dr.
II. Lloyd Stewart will glvo a.patrl- -

otlo talk, Miss Clara Calkins Mr,

EDITED ItY mail SCHOOL STUDENTS

Why the Hi
a

Thoso who nro Interested In this
"High School Corner," cannot hnvo
failed to notlco our request for a
gymnasium. Tho request has not
been very emphatic, but It exists,

nnd only needs a lit- -
tlo prompting to spring Into activity.

Formerly, n kind of gymnasium
was mndo out ot whnt Is now ttio

afternoon. tno

Mrs.
II. R.

was
Chlloquln of

ot

to

E.

A.

O.
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end

be and

bo
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be

D,
and

ot gymnasium classes. Tho room wns
very smalt nnd inefficient, but was
put up with throughout tho yoar. Tho
students could not do credit to tholr
work In such n poor placo when
tho weather permitted, thoy drlllod
outside. A body ot studonts and
teachers went boforo tho school
board pleaded for a high school
gymnasium. A half-wa- y promise
was given, however, no gymnnslum
has been seen or heard of slnco,

This year not only aro wo minus
a gymnasium, but also n gymnasium
Instructor. Although physical train
lng Is compulsory In all schools In
tho Stato of Oregon, wo havo It not.
Why is this stato ot affairs In ox
IstcncoT Why nro tho students of Kla'
math county high school denied that,
which they nro entitled to by lawT

Not only do wo need a gymnasium
building to tako physical training In,
but wo need It, for so many other
school activities. Somo pooplo havo
tho opinion that tho studonts of high
School aro dead havo no school
spirit, In general aro going to

in of Mrs. tho chnnco havo hul
school inlrlt?

Mr. and footba acaton OTOr thrfro
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Rest

been no games of any kind. If wo
had a gymnasium, a basketball team
for both tho girls and boys would
be in existence Lively school func-
tions would bo taking placo, and
Klamath county high school would
show tho citizens of Klamath Falls
that It was filled with Just ns good
boys nnd girls as any other high
school on this coast a high school
composed of Hvo wires. For all
study and no play makes energetic
students dull, and they lose inter
est In school

Indeed, many and various aro tho
reasons why we need a gymnasium
Won't you help us to get onoT What
If It .IniU ..Mat M.MMAM V.... .....1.1

"Tho End a Peaceful Day.".,., .7, '

'"'?" noiuiuB mousanus

,

that

which

work.

ot dollars to Introduco thoroughbred
stock Into Klamath county. Why not
spend somo of thoso thousands to
help raako healthy, cloan, citizens
out ot the young pooplo of your
county? RUTH DELAP

CARD OF T1LYNKS
We wish to thank tho many friends

who so kindly assisted us during
the Illness and dcth ot our llttlo
daughter, Iris May.

tMR. AND MRS. PERCY

Patterson will sing a duot, and tho
orchestra will glvo several other so
lections. Everybody Is Invited to at'
tend, but n special Invitation Is ex
tended to men and tholr
friends,

Miss Bettlo Gray entertained 12
guosts at a swimming party Friday
evening at the Whlto Pollcan hotel.
Refreshments wero served at tho end
of a very pleasant ovonlng.

Mrs. Beatrice Chandler was tho
hostess at a delightful dinner party,
Thursday evening, In honor of Mrs.
Andross of tho Andross-Glovo- r Stylo
Shop, who has Just returned from nn
eastern trip. The dlnnor wag given
at tho Rex cafo, and covers woro laid
for nine guests. Tho tables woro
beautifully docorated with pjnk and
whlto roses and ferns and pink nnd
white placo cards carried out tho
general uso of theso colors In tho
dccoratlvo scbomo,

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Charles
F. Stono entortalnod tho brldgo club
at her homo on Main street. Tho
highest score was made by Mrs. Clar-

ence Underwood nnd at tho closo of
tho gamo refreshments woro sorvod
by tho hostoss.

Mrs. R. II. Dunbar gave a dollght-fu- l
dinner party Thursday ovenlng at

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dun-

bar.

Mrs. J. S. Elliot ontertalnod at oj

card party Friday evening nt her
homo on Pacific Torrace. Tho guests
included tho physicians, their wives,
and tho nurses of tho Warren Hunt
hospital, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B, Rob-

inson, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Dunbar
and Miss Edna Dunbar,
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LAKH KUWAUNA

Lnko Euwnunn,
Queen ot glories,
With tho myriad lights of sunrlso,
Clear rofloctod on thy bronst,
Thou nrl fair, oh, Lnko Euwnunn,
Knlrcr far than nil tho rost,

Lnko Kuwaunn,
I Winter holds thoo,

In his cold nnd donth-llk- o clutch,
Locking thoo from sluiro to shore.
Hoes this daunt thoo, Lnko Kuwaunn,
When thou'rt falror thnn boforoT

Lnko Euwnunn,
In tho springtime,
When tho moon Is rising high,
I would gently atcnl nwny
'Cross thy sllont, nllvor breast,
And would sol till break or dny.

VEDA GRIFFITH

AGAINST HUHOOL RUL1CS

Mr. Gootz says that It is ngnlnit
school rules for mlco to nttond. Ho
sntd this nttor n linrmlcss llttlo
mouso had caused n great deal of
dlsturbanco nnd excitement In tho as-- 1

sombly Wodnosdny nttarnoon, Tho
mouso hnd ovldontly been living high '

In tho cnfotorln. Porhnps, ho got '

a peep at somo book ot learning,
which hnd beon left In tho cafeteria,
and decided ho wantod an education,
or Just wantod to sco tho world. As
tho classes woro passing between tho
sixth and soventh porlods, ho ven-
tured from his hiding placo, and rnn
down tho stairs to tho socond floor.
With ono accord, tho girls scroamod '

and disappeared, and tho mouso, at- - J

most as scared as thoy, hid till tho
building was onco moro qulot. Then,'
ho cautiously stuck his noso Into thai
study hall. No ono was looking, so
ho sped across tho room. But a
frightful scream told that ho had
been seen a scream which echoed
and rcechood through tho building.
Soon tho assembly wns tho scono ot
riot. Tho girls woro standing on tho I

chairs, screaming, tho boys trying In
vain to catch tho frightened mouso.
Mr. Gootz who had boon called to
tho sceno ot action, succcodod In
catching tho mouso, and order was
restored. After tho excltomont was
over, Mr. Goetz tank wearily Into a
cbalr. Then,' It was that ho forbado
mlco admlttanco, to day school. Can
you blamo him? JO UPP

'a? yzzT:

1

HISTORY STUDENTS
HAVH MilKP RICSPITH

Tho history ntudouts woro both
Joyful nnd sad nt tho samo tlmo Inst
Wodnosdny, It Is possible, although
it does not noom probnblo. It d

this wny: Mrs. Cnrrlor ttio
history Instructor wns sick nnd un-ub- lo

to bo nt' school, consequently
tho history classes woro dispensed
with. Tho students woro very Joy-

ful In thnt thoy did not havo to study
for tholr history rocitntlons. Thoy
woro vory sorry, howovor, thnt Mrs.
Carlor was 111. Although sho demands
study and thorough preparation for
recitation nnd therefore Is considered
"hnrd" by tho (Undents, sho Is loved
mid npproclnted.

RUTH DEIiAP

Wo chnngo or ropnlr your hools
whllo you wait nt Brndloy-Evnn- s.

17-1- 0

N.
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BRANCH LI UK AHY IB
APPRECIATED AT MAMN

MAUN, Fob. 10. Tho n,rrlrnl
Inst Monday of it trnvollng library
from tho Oregon Stnto library
brought elioor to ltn coiirIriioo, tho

high school, fllnco opoiilng
Inst full tho school tins buoii

by not hnvlng n llhrnry, nor
access to sufficient roforcnen or oth-o- r

books, Tho library obtnlnod con-

tains r.O covorlng most ovory
phnso of ordinary community nnil
school lutoront, nnd will bo hnpt nt
tho high school for gonoral use.

MARKET. REPORT
PORTLAND, Fob. 111. Llvostoclc

Htuiuly; thren conts higher;
eggs two cents higher.

No wet foot If you t so Solos
nnd winged foot heels. Put on nt
nmdloy-lftfan- s, 17-1- 0

From the present indications I must
have furnished all the happy homes in
Klamath Falls. Well, I will not be par-

ticular, and if your home is unhappy, come
in and mc try and you make it as
you would have it, for I have furniture at
prices you can afford. If the wife is not
satisfied a pretty good peacemaker is a
dining table, set of chairs or a new bedroom
outfit or, maybe, a new UNIVERSAL
BLUE, ELEGANT RANGE is what she is
yearning for. In any event, I can furnish
you with just about what you want, for I
can take your old furniture in exchange on
your new purchase. REMEMBER, MY
EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT is at your
disposal either day or night.

PERKINS FURNITURE HOUSE

of Happy Homes"

120-12- 6 Sixth St.
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Kodak Prices
The prices all models of Kodaks, from the cheaper Brownies

the most expensive specials have been materially

Reduced
We have complete line of them, and will be glad show them

you any time, whether you contemplate buying right now
not;

Prices $2.50 to $60.00
Our amateur finishing department well equipped for turning
cut your Kodak work. Prompt service. Best work. We use
Velox paper only. Costs little more but we charge you
more than you will pay for the cheaper paper elsewhere.

QUALITY our motto in this department well in our drug
store.

FSURITVH

Furnisher

Aiwr ATPwr t?at nDPinnu
WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

BUY THEIR DRUGS lACCUPACvl


